Comparison of removal techniques in the management of buried bumper syndrome: a retrospective cohort study of 82 patients

ABSTRACT

Background and study aims Buried bumper syndrome is an infrequent complication of percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) that can result in tube dysfunction, gastric perforation, bleeding, peritonitis or death. The aim of this study was to compare the efficacy of different PEG tube removal methods in the management of buried bumper syndrome in a large retrospective cohort.

Patients and methods From 2002 to 2013, 82 cases of buried bumper syndrome were identified from the databases of two endoscopy referral centers. We evaluated the interval between gastrostomy tube placement and diagnosis of buried bumper syndrome, type of treatment, success rate and complications. Four methods were analyzed: bougie, grasp, needle-knife and minimally invasive push method using a papillotome, which were selected based on the depth of the buried bumper.

Results The buried bumper was cut free with a wire-guided papillotome in 35 patients (42.7 %) and with a needle-knife in 22 patients (26.8 %). It could be pushed into the stomach with a dilator without cutting in 10 patients (12.2 %), and was pulled into the stomach with a grasper in 12 patients (14.6 %). No adverse events (AEs) were registered in 70 cases (85.4 %). Bleeding occurred in 7 patients (31.8 %) after cutting with a needle-knife papillotome and in 1 patient (8.3 %) after grasping. No bleeding was recorded after using a standard papillotome or a bougie (P<0.05). Ten of 22 patients (45.5 %) treated with the needle-knife had a serious AE and 1 patient died (4.5 %).

Conclusions We recommend that incomplete buried bumpers be removed with a bougie. In cases of complete buried bumper syndrome, the bumper should be cut with a wire-guided papillotome and pushed into the stomach.
complication usually occurs after placing rigid or semi-rigid devices (made of polyurethane) and/or excessive traction between the internal and external bumpers [4]. The clinical symptoms of BBS are abdominal pain and secretion around the PEG insertion site, with impossibility in mobilizing and pushing the internal bumper into the stomach, feeding difficulties, peritubular leakage of instilled enteral diet or complete tube occlusion [5–7]. Diagnosis should be confirmed by endoscopy [8].

Case reports or small case series have described many different surgical and endoscopic methods for managing this complication [9–11]. For incomplete BBS (partially covered), removing the PEG by pulling internally and threading a wire through the PEG into the stomach and then pulling a new PEG down to both remove the old PEG and place a new one simultaneously is the most frequently used method (simple internal extraction). For complete BBS, cutting with a needle-knife is more often described [4]. The needle-knife can also be used in cases of partial bumper burial. Müller-Gerbes et al. [12] described a minimally invasive method where the internal bumper is cut using a papillotome and brought into the stomach from the outside under endoscopic control. After removing the papillotome, a bougie is inserted over the wire and the bumper can be pushed into the stomach and removed endoscopically with a grasper. In this study, we report the management of 82 patients with BBS, the largest case series so far.

Patients and methods

This retrospective cohort study identified all patients diagnosed with BBS at 2 referral centers in Germany (Klinikum der Stadt Ludwigshafen and Kliniken der Stadt Köln, Krankenhaus Holweide) from 2002 to 2013. The main outcome was to compare the effectiveness of different endoscopic methods for managing BBS. The secondary outcomes were to evaluate the prevalence of complications and related mortality.

During this period, all patients underwent PEG removal attempts; if removal was not possible, endoscopic procedures were performed.

Buried bumpers that were not totally covered by mucosa were removed either by pushing the PEG button into the stomach with a bougie (e.g. Savary bougie size 15F in 20F PEG tubes; 9F in 15F PEG tubes) after inserting a wire via the PEG from the outside or pulling it into the stomach endoscopically with a grasping device. Totally or near totally ingrown bumpers (►Fig. 1) were either removed via endoscopic needle-knife excision by cutting the overlying mucosa with a needle-knife papillotome down to the internal bumper or using a wire-guided papillotome (push method). For this method, the external tube is cut above the skin and an extra stiff wire (0.035 inch, 260 cm) inserted through the shortened tube until the stomach is securely ‘cannulated’. A standard papillotome should be placed over the wire (►Fig. 2). Then, the papillotome is bent and drawn back until placed over the mucosa lying above the inner plate. Then, radial cutting (cutting and coagulation current, the same as for sphincterotomy) in at least 3 directions is performed by rotating the papillotome over the bumper. The tissue growing over the plate is dissected by the cutting wire. After removing the papillotome (►Fig. 3), a bougie is inserted over the wire and the bumper can be pushed (►Fig. 4) into the stomach and removed endoscopically with a snare. Thereafter, the bougie is removed, the wire remains in place and a new PEG can be placed. In all cases, a balloon system was inserted over the wire (e.g. GastroTube®) (►Fig. 5) and feeding could be started after a few hours.

Statistical analysis

All continuous variables are reported as the median (range). For categorical data, the chi-squared test or Fisher exact test was performed where appropriate. A P value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. STATA 12.1 (Stata Corp LP, College Station Texas, USA) was used for all statistical analysis.
Results

Eighty-two patients (41 women, 41 men) with BBS were treated at the 2 centers from 2002 to 2013. Median age was 47 years (range, 15–97 years). PEG indications were enteral feeding after stroke (n = 27), oropharyngeal neoplasia (n = 12), cranio-cerebral injury (n = 8), intracerebral haemorrhage (n = 11), dementia (n = 8) and neurodegenerative disorders (n = 16). From 2002 to 2013 in Ludwigshafen, 1541 PEGs were inserted and 55 BBS cases were treated (prevalence of 3.6 %). From 2006 to 2013 in Cologne, 1280 patients were supplied with a PEG and 27 buried bumpers were diagnosed (prevalence of 2.1 %). Overall prevalence of BBS was 2.9 %. In 51 cases, the time frame from insertion to diagnosis of BBS was recorded: median, 15 months; range, 0.5–66 months. Complete BBS was treated in 57 cases; in 35 cases (42.7 %), the buried bumper was cut free with a wire-guided papillotome and with a needle-knife in 22 cases (26.8 %). Incomplete BBS was managed in 22 patients. In 10 patients (12.2 %), the bumper could be pushed into the stomach with a dilator without cutting, and was pulled into the stomach with a grasper in 12 cases (14.6 %). In the remaining 4 cases (4.9 %), it was not possible to remove the PEG bumper endoscopically (▶ Table 1). These 4 cases date from the first recording period in Ludwigshafen, where the papillotome method had not been established yet, and were deeply grown buried bumpers that could not be removed by needle-knife. There were no adverse events (AEs) in 70 of 82 cases (85.4 %). Procedure-related complications consisted mainly of bleeding (n = 8); 3 cases required blood transfusions. Bleeding occurred in 7 patients after cutting with a needle-knife and in 1 patient after pulling with a grasper. These complications were all managed endoscopically. One patient died of respiratory failure as a consequence of pneumonia 2 days after successful removal of the buried bumper with a needle-knife. Other AEs were pneumonia (n = 2) and bacteraemia (n = 1) (▶ Table 2). Peritonitis or perforation were not recorded after the procedures. Four patients

▶ Fig. 3 Papillotome cutting deep into the overlying mucosa.

▶ Fig. 4 Bumper pushed into the stomach.

▶ Table 1 Buried bumper removal methods.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Papillotome</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>42.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle-knife</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>26.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bougie</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grasper</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endoscopic removal</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>95.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical removal</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

▶ Fig. 5 Balloon system in place.
had to be treated surgically after failure of endoscopic removal. In this case series, endoscopic treatment was successful in 95.1 % of cases. No episode of bleeding was recorded after excision with a wire-guided papillotome in comparison to 7 patients in the needle-knife group (0/35 versus 7/22, P<0.05). After removal of the PEG bumper with the needle-knife, 45.5 % of patients (10 of 22) had a serious AE, and the rate of non-procedure–related mortality was 4.5 % (n = 1). The only complication related to wire-guided papillotome removal was a case of pneumonia (P<0.05). Overall related mortality was 1.2 %. Peritonitis was not recorded after removal and surgical intervention after endoscopic therapy was not necessary.

Discussion

To our knowledge, this series reports the largest number of BBS cases treated by endoscopy so far. The first description of migration of the internal bumper into the gastric or abdominal wall was in 1988, [13] which was later termed “buried bumper syndrome” by Klein et al. [5]. BBS was initially regarded as an uncommon and late complication after PEG insertion. However, its prevalence is between 1.5 % and 8.8 % (2.9 % in this study) [7, 14–16]. Although usually considered a late complication, BBS also occurs as early as 21 days after PEG placement [17–19]. In this series, we observed a case of BBS 15 days after PEG insertion. Nevertheless, in our experience, BBS is a rather late complication of PEG, diagnosed a median 15 months after insertion.

BBS should be prevented by mobilizing the PEG tube and bumper on a regular schedule by loosening the outer fixation and pushing the tube into the stomach by at least 1 cm while rotating. Lack of mobilization and loosening of the bumper and continuous traction on the tube from the outside results in overgrowth of the internal bumper by the gastric mucosa and migration of the internal bumper into the gastric wall. Special education for nursing care is required.

The treatment of choice is endoscopic removal, as most patients who have undergone PEG have many comorbidities and so surgical intervention should be avoided. In cases of deep migration into the abdominal wall, surgical intervention is required (laparotomy or laparoscopy) [16, 20].

If the buried bumper is not totally covered or is impacted, it is safe to attempt to remove it with a bougie (size 15F in 20F PEG tubes, 9F in 15F PEG tubes) and to push it into the stomach. If this is not applicable, our experience suggests that it should be removed via the push method by cutting it free with a papillotome. In our study, cutting with a wire-guided papillotome was the safest approach. The method has the advantage of cutting very precisely according to the bend of the papillotome through the mucosa down to the bumper, preventing incorrect cutting and bleeding. This method provides a good internal view and the endoscopist can intervene if bleeding occurs. A second endoscopist handles the papillotome through the lumen of the shortened PEG. Bleeding occurred significantly more often after PEG bumper removal with the needle-knife method than with the papillotome method. This might be due to the use of pure cutting current with the needle-knife, while the papillotome method uses the cutting and coagulation current (blended). El et al. [21] successfully treated 5 of 8 patients with BBS with the needle-knife technique and reported no overt bleeding episodes.

In 2015, 2 new classifications were published. Richter-Schrag et al. [22] recommended an endoscopic approach in stage II–IV, but stressed that conversion to the surgical method is often necessary in stage IV. Cyrany et al. [23] based their classification on clinical, endoscopic and radiographic findings and specified 5 grades, and recommended surgical therapy from stage 4 onwards.

The basic problem remains assessment of whether endoscopic therapy is possible. If the disc is visible outside the stoma, the surgical approach is clear. A computed tomography scan or an (endoscopic) ultrasound [24] can aid evaluation of the depth of bumper migration and influence the decision. However, this was not necessary in our 82 cases. Most of our patients were stage II–IV (Richter-Schrag classification), and in 78 cases the endoscopic method was successful without radiologic evaluation. The 4 cases that were treated surgically date from the first recording period in Ludwigshafen, where the papillotome method had not been established yet and they were deeply grown buried bumpers that could not be removed by needle-knife.

These classifications can be useful for evaluating the first approach, but with the experience of 82 cases, we would always recommend the papillotome method if the buried bumper cannot be freed by pushing it with a bougie into the stomach, regardless of the stage. Only stage 5 (Cyrany classification) and stage IA–B (Richter-Schrag) need primarily surgical therapy. Endoscopic removal of PEG tubes should only be done by

### Table 2 Complications after endoscopic buried bumper removal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complication</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>Papillotome</th>
<th>Needle-knife</th>
<th>Bougie</th>
<th>Grasper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bleeding</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pneumonia</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacteremia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-procedure-related mortality</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>12/82</td>
<td>14.6</td>
<td>1/35 (2.9%)</td>
<td>10/22 (45.5%)</td>
<td>0/10 (0%)</td>
<td>1/12 (8.3%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
endoscopists well-trained in treating gastrointestinal bleeding. Afterwards, patients should be supplied with a balloon retaining system (e.g. GastroTube®, button system) without pressure on the wound (high volume, low pressure) so nutrition can be re-established through the same stoma channel. Gluck et al. [13] suggested that the buried bumper might be left in situ and a new tube be inserted if removing the bumper appears too hazardous. Nevertheless, our data show that endoscopic removal of a buried bumper by the papillotome method is a safe alternative. Multicentre prospective studies comparing buried bumper retrieval methods should be performed to confirm our hypothesis.

**Conclusion**

In conclusion, we recommend that incomplete buried bumpers be removed with a bougie. In cases of complete BBS, the buried bumper should be cut with a papillotome and pushed into the stomach. In case of impossibility or failure of endoscopic removal, surgical intervention should be attempted [25].
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